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tfpon the inycatment. We may not
reasonably expect to make ;the enterpiis
so profitable as h noted above, but we

can most certainly approximate to such a

result. It is not absolutely necessary that
the machinery should be run by water
power, although that, is desiratle. It has
been demonstrated Out machinery can be

run by steam as economically, a'l things
considered, as by water. In Fall Ri?er
Mass, which now runs more spindles
than any city in the United States, and
where there 13 au unlimited water-pow- er,

steam has. been substi'u'ed in siime in
stances and with success.
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THE THREE FRAUDS.

It'ieems to ua that the three greatea'

frauds in this country are R. B. Hayes,

the fraud triumphant in history Cadet

Whittaker, who mutilated himself at
West Point, and Courtney tho oarsman

who gave the race to Ha laa at Wash

ingtun a few days since. They may be

classed in the order in which they have
been uamtd, aa the stupendous fraud, the
transparent fraud and the contemptible

fraud, though all these might very well
, be clasfed iu the latter category.

A!OlHER YV1TN tSS.
FollowiD2 immed atel? in the wske 6T

Kev. DeWitt Talmage, who has Bpoken

so favorably of the people of the South,
is the Rev. Dr. W. F Hatfield, of the

Northern Methodist Church, who hab

traveled quite extensively in the South,
and has given his expre&fions iu a recent
lecture. His remarks have the greater
fores from the fact ihit no unp'easant no-

toriety has attached to his name as there

has with the first named gentleman. Id
bis lecture upon his visit to tii3 riou h
and his impressions of the people, Dr.
Hatfield 6aid that nowhere ia bin travels
has he ever met with such genuine cour t

tesy and hearty hospitality, and be ad-

vises beads of families and young men
who cannot make a living North to go

South and buy a farm, assuring thirn
that if they mind their own business, de-

vote themselves to developing the indas
try of the country, refrain from boasting
of having threshed the Southerners, and
from thrusting into Ldue prominence the
UBsavoryremark that a negro is the equal
of the white man, they will be' heartily

--welcomed .

THE TARIFF QUESTION.
Femando Wood, of New York, al

though a Democrat whose fidelity to the
party has nover been doubted, has tafcen

a position iu relation to the tariff whicb

places him in direct antagonism with a

large majority of the Democrats of the

country. Ab chairman of the Committee
of Ways and Means, he has it iu his

power to control legislation to ascertain
extent, either for good or ill, and it
seems to uf that he has chosen to do the

latter.
Of all the reforms needed in ine ad-

ministration of the affairs of the govern-

ment, there are none more imperatiTe'y
demanded tV an those which relate to tLe

tariff, cf which the Ways and Means
Committee have supervision, and there are
none, it seems to us, which have been

considered with less of practical wisdem
with a view to the public benefit. Re"

forms have been suggested needed and

judicious reforms by members of the
committee which, had they been adopted,
would have resulted in material benefit to
the country, tut Mr. Weod, havirg po
schemes and ideas of his own to nouruh,
has so t his face sternly against them all,
and chiefly through his instrumentality
they have fallen to tho ground.',
THE CLEMENT ATTACH B1ENT-I-n

ansner to inquirin ai to' the cost of
these machiiers, which have attracted . so

much attention in the South, Mr. E; E.
Whitfield, Sr., writes to the Planter's
Journal, stating thst it is difficult to give

the exact cost of each piece of machinery,
lie sajs.bowever.tbat the cleanser of seed
cotton costs $75, and will cleanse enough
cotton for ten cards and attachments.
The attachment, with feed table, chute
traverse and stop motion, costs at the
Memphis shop $300. and the small draw
iogaand cam motion costs $75. The roy

ally cu each attachment is at present
$150.

A one-ca- rd mill can be driven by a
seven horse power engine, and require
even operatives, all women amd girls, to

couvert 650 to G75 pouuds of seed cotton
per day into 190 or 195 pounds of jar.

It is estimated that every attachment
will require $5,000 invested in perma
ncnt machinery, house?, etc., and $5,000

IT IS CONFIDENTLY ASSERTED

THAT

YELLOV FEVER
Can be PREVENTED by the wse of

WARNER'S

Safe liitaey &
Lifer Unre.

In connection with

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

AH authorises oa the subject deela e Tel-lo- w

Fever to be a Blood Poison. Toe breath-
ing of a malirial infected atmosphere acting
dirtctly on the blood.

It is known and admitted, and in writing
vouched for, that

Warner's Safe Kiiney & Lifer Cnre

in connection with WAHNEkM' HAFh
P1LL8, acting, aa it do s, direct! v upon the
organs the Kidneys and Lire- - that cleai.se
and purify the blood, is the b- -t and only
effective blood purifier ow known.
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Sale of The Carolina Central Rail-

way,' under Decree of ; Foreclo-

sure.
VII TUK AND IN PURSUANCEBY a d cree of the Superior Court of

New Hanover County, State of North Car-
olina, made iu a cause there pending.
wherein Edward Matthews tor hiruseit and
others, is plaintiff, and the Carolina Cen
tral Railway Company and Andrew V.
Stout and Timothy H. : Porter, Trustees,
and .James L, Dawes and J; Brander Mat.
thews, Trustees, are defendants, the un
dersigned, Commissioners appointed by
the said decree, will sell by puMic auction,
to the highest bidder, at the Court House
door, in the City of Wiimington, in the
State of North Carolina, on MONDAY,
the 31ST DAY OF MAY, A.D. 1880,at 12
o'clock, M., the entire Railroad,as the same
exists and is now ised known as the CAR
OLINA CENTRAL RAILWAY, as well
the portion now built and completed, ex
tending fiom the ity of Wilmington, iu
said State ot North Carolina, to the Town
cf Shelby, in said Stale, a distance of about
242 miles, as also that portion uncomple-
ted and yet to be built, and to extend from
said town of Shelby to the town ol Kuth
ertordton in said State, a distance of about
30 miles; with all railways ,rights of way,
depot grounds, and ether lands, tracks,
budges, viaducts, culverts, fences, and
other structures, station houses, engine
houses, car houses, warehouses, freight
houses, wood bouss, and other buildings,
machine shops, and other shops, all loco
motive engines, tenders, cars, coaches, and
other rolling stock and equipments, all
stationary engines, machinery, tools, im
plements, fuel, and materials if all kinds,
and all the corporative tranchises, rights
and privileges of lhe Carolina Central
Railway Company; also, all the shares of
the capital stock of the Wilmington . Rail
way Bridge Company held andowned by
the said Carolina Central Railway Com
pany, and all the right, title and interest
which the said Company has and owns in
and to the stock and property ot the Wil
mington Railway Bridge Company, as one
ot the corporators thereof ; and also all
other the property and estate, real and
personal, of every kind and description, ol
the said Caro ina Central Railway Com-
pany.

Tebms of Sal,k, Purchasers must pay
in cash on the day of sale one hundred
thousand dollars, and the residue of the
purchase money in three equal instalments
atone, two and thiea months from the
day of sale,'wiih interest from that day at
the rate of six per centum per annum; the
purchaser can anticipate any or all of the
said deferred payments, and make pay.
ment in tun or the purchase money at any
time before maturity; payment of that por.
tion oi the purchase money not hereby re-
quired to be paid in cash may be made in
whole or in part, either in cash or in the
bonds, or past due coupons thereof, se-
cured by the first mortgage from said Car-
olina Central Railway Company to said
Andrew V. Stout and Timothy H. Porter.
Trustees, of date May 17th, 1873, to the
extent oi the pro rata per centage of the
par value of the said bonds and coupons,
which the holders thereof will be entitled
to receive up n the distribution of the
proceeds of the said sale undr the order
and decree of said Court. Possession will
be delivered to the purchaser so soon as
tne said sale shall have been confirmed by
the Court, and one half of the purchase
money paid to the Commissioners, and the
purchaser shall have assumed all the out-statidi-

ng

contracts land liabilities of the
Receivers heretofore appointed in the said
cause, and indemnified them against the
same.

NATHAN A. STEDMAN, Jr
JUNIUS DAVIS,

apl 9.3taw6w fr m w Commissioners.

MILTON 17. JOHNSON,

Lumber
Commission Merchant,
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WASHICTOX LETTER- -

Va jniXGTON, D: O., May 21, 1880

.Yesterday's Illinois. .State Convention
delivered the Ririic.il party af the Uuited
States over to General Grant, Illinois
Radicals instruct for him, and take, such
measures as. eLSure the delivery of the

ood at Chicago. Tne nineteen men who
are to select delegates from Illinois, to
the nominatiug Conventiea, r'e briefly
dpoken of in ihn deepaicues as 'nine-
teen Grautmeu." They wil select 38
Grant candidates, anl the States Con
vention four delegates-at.larg- e. I tibd
that all reasonable people here consider
t bid the end of the contest. Grant will

she nominated on the first ballot.
This foreordained candidate has ele-

ments of strength which we stould not
overlook, and perhaps, some elements of
weakness which we shall be apt to over-
estimate.

There are douht'ess many thousands of
Radicals who have for Blaine a feeling
of personal devotion which Graat never
inspires. There are com me cial Radicals
who 8trogIy desire Sherman as a candi-
date. There is the opposition to a third
term. There, is finally, Grant's last ad-

ministration, as full of fraud as an
egg is if' meat. There are thj
weaknesses of the case. 'Oa the otbar
hand and as showing the man's strength,
it is only fair to say that General Grant
is "ot accused of stealing anything hirx
st I: he was ptraonu ly, hjnc t
wLiiO sunoundiijg jii nist'lf with dishon-
est and in flic ent adviser, lie is looked
'upon as a great, mi itiry hero by most , of
the UadicfeU and by! many other?. To a
large numb-- r iu the North ho represents
the idea of a peimaiitnt union more
clearly than any other man.

The General will not be an eaiy candi
date to beat, despite what may be said in
advance of his nomination. It behooves
Democrat and Conservatives to move
cautiously in elect ii g a candidate and
making a platform. -

There is satisiactory "progress upon
the appropriation bills, and upon other
measures necessary, to be passed befors
adjournment. The Senate .Republicans
yesterday abstained from voting, and
thereby destroj ed a quorum, when Sena-
tor Bayard's special Deputy Marshals
bill came up, but they will think better
of it to-d- ay and vote. The bill will pass.

ihe alleged boat race here on Wed-ceda- y

resulted in a victory for Hanlan
ver Courtney, and'a veryjeasy victory at

that. Courtney was either very sick, as
he claimed, or sold out the race. .

' GuRDajs;

Tho dark horso for Republican Vice
President Senator Bruce, of Missis-
sippi.

At a receut school teachers' exaini
nation in Vermont the word 'impoater'
was deliutd: 'One who drives in
posts.'

1The New Orleans Picayune makes
the surprising statement that when
one barber shaves another barber he
does not talk.

Major Mordecai, of the Whittaker
Court, is a lineal desoendent of him
who eat at the gate of now loot ontl

A haze youear-us- . Philadelphia
Balletin.

When a Burlington girl can look up
to a fellow with a canning glance and
say: 'Now drat your pelt, yon're gir
mg me taffy,' she is considered a
belle.

A 'titled lady of Wnrtembnrg has
dropped her title In order to marry a
practising physician, bat we are afraid
the' practising physician will never
hnav r Yin loot- rs f it J

There was a young fellow of Crete,
Had such' awful corns on his feet,

That he never just knew
Which was Bafest to do, "

To cutoff the corns or his feet.
President Hayes says he would not

take a' sec-cu- term if it were tendered
him on a silver platter. He evident
ly doesn't think it would be a legal
tender. I'tuladelpnia Keoord.

Baby Prizes, $600- -

Au eminent bankei's wife of .N
Y, baa induced the proprietors of that
great medicine, Hop Bitters, to offer $G00
in prizes to - the, youngest child that says
nop uniers plainly, in any language, be
tween way l,-l- u, and July 4, 1881.
This is'a liberal and interesting offer, and
everybody and his wife should send two
cent stamp to the Hop Bitters Mfg. Co.
Rochester, N. Y., U. JS. A., for circular.
giving iuir particulars, ana oegin at once
to teach the children to say Hop Bitters
ana secure $ne prize.

Wilmington .District.
Second round of quarterly meetin gs for

the. Wilmington District, Methodist E
Church South.
Onslow, tit Jacksonville, June 5 6
Duplin, at Providence, June 12-1- 3

Clinton, at Salem, Jane 19-2- 0

llalarla.
In countries when this U prevalent,

Warner 8 Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
and Warner's Safe Pills are used and with
wonderful success. These are higblv re-
commended as a preventive to Yellow
Fever. As a cleanser of the blood, they
are without an equal.

NO MORE
5ED

OR GOUT
JICUTEOn CHRONIO
ALBCVEUCjftS

- SURE CURE.
MjnnfaotareJ olt Dnder the acove Trade

Mark, by the EUJiOPK AN hALIOV'tlt;
MEDIO! SK CO., of Pnrte and Le-uz- :.

I mined 'ate Relief Wrranted. Perri anent
Cure (Juarantee. N-- exclusirfly used by
all celebrated Physician'"' bf Knrore and
America. The bii?heEt 1 edict, Academy ot
Paris reports 95 cures out of 100 caaee within
three days.

Secret The only disso yffr of the po'jon-u- s
Uric Acid which ex'sta, in the Blood of

Rh?nuaittic and Goo tv.Patients.
CUKI. OUHED " CURED.

H 8 Tewey, Esq 201 BrxAdway, Inflam-
matory Rheumatism.

J LeayeTi Esq, 456 Warrington Market
Chronic Rheumatism.

Mrs K Towne, 63 Has Ninth stree, (chalky
formations in the jTiEit); Chronic Rheuma-
tism.

A M Prajrer, 74 Newitk ayenue, Jersey
City, Chronic ltl. eurantisui.

John Chaa;berlaia,i q. Wefhington
Club, Washinsrton. D C. f Rheumatic Gout.

Wm K Arnold, Eq, 11 Werbosset street,
ProYidene, R I, of twenty years' Chronic
Rheumatism.

J hn B TurEgte. 100 8anche street, San
Francisco, Nearnlgia aod 'ciatica.
Tor Malarial, Intermittent and Chronic

"Fevers, Chills, or Ague,
8ALICYL1CA IS A CEK I'AlN" COHE,
Superseding entirelj thef r:se of Hulpbate of
Quinine, as it will not only cut th fevers,
but will achieve a RADICAL CUKE, with-
out any of the inconveniences aud troublea
ausin? t orn QUININE.

$1 a box, six boxos for 85.
Pent free by Mail oe receipt of money.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR ITS
but take no imitation or substitute, ne. our
Salicylic (copyrighted); is guaranteed to re-lie- Te,

or money refunded, and will be deliv-
ered free on receipt of orders by calling on
Or addressing ji

Washbume & Co
SOLE AGENTS,

Broadway, cor. Fulton st. (Knox Build-ing- ),

N. T.
feb

OQLovely Boquet,Goldand Silver Ch-omo-

assorted styles, wirti namr, 10c. Nassau
uwu uo af Ban. xm. i , apl p2S

WATERS' PIANOS AND ORGANS!!
BEST MADE: Warranted Sir YAar.

Pianos, Stool, ana Cover, $160, upward
New Orcans. S45 SfiO. RO 7f. m.. i n
lastrated Catalou free, AGtCNTS WAjNT- -
tow. oecona riana Jnetrument at Btrpains
HORACE WATERS Jk CO.. 2fiy T apl 28 '

ON 30 DAYSTRIMi.
We will Bend oar Electro VnHdin

and other Flectric Appliance" upon trial for
w u.jo iu iuudo cuuoriug irom ervous la-bility. Rheumatism. ParaUsia or nv iii,o.

of the Liver or Kidneys, and many
. other dis- -

a -euro, a nure ijure cuarantAAd or nn ro
Address. VOLTAIC WELT CO.. Mar-h.- fi

Mlci. nl 9.A

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
IN THE WORLD. 175,f72 New and Old
Standard Works in evrv TUn.rm.n r

Literature. Almost given away. Catalogue
of General Literature and fiction, free, iin-irens- e

inducemeats to BookCiubs and Libra-
ries.

3 Beekman st. old PoumffiA l.r v
apH8-4- w ,

Dl AMQSU)0,' Pveraiid.Booa$210
IHIMUW to ltuoj C)rgaii3,13 Stops,

3 bet Keeds, 2 Knee Swells, JStooIr Book,
only $9S. tr" Illustrated Catalogue
Free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Wash--
mgwu, iT.u. api 28

BRIGHT, ATTRACTIVE. CHEERFUL
airs. J una Mcair Wright's New Book

THE COMPLETE HOME
xhii oi rracucai iniormation, "

uo cxpvnencea uoueelceeper'i Frknd,
H!onseKeepinp, Cooking Drew, Aeddents:
Religion, MoraU, Mony Jamily OovJn
ment, and a muitiderwr othr tpicj folly

" W Be Uomeiiful L:e4ud BappyV j

of more practical ni'it -- ;n
?im' )L

--eT.er' be found outside of iaeptra:

a. t u a.w in an country hotle,
I ) RV Kicb and" Poor

M 1
. V Youngaad Old.

S JZe,!,r T JPe beautifuli Illustrations. Near V t0) palel
Low prices. Heilj ripidlv
AGENTS WA-'lKf- j r h- - i

Description and teiu rer.
iiuVlZ J' V'0' CO., Hi adel--

r DR. LASCELLE'S ENGLISH
h REMEDY.
I I T O I mn,Ue heoabyo call
1 II A I d PrePriot lor this
,. w 1 border wliich cnl re--

In this respecter , h poTZrl' bfJK

iZJSSX" Dr.
aDDlicantVvK vV BTDa eBca tff'

f a PMk on tl eir forward

HLornL inn n Canada, Veara.
w Rffii CO' No--P' ' .Niw York!

UN FERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADEMARK

MALT AND. HOPS

WW
THERE is no greater Blood-Pitf- ,

Prinrinla ;n .v.
of medicine than HALT BITTERS rJ
hv tha MATT DTTT L--l CI ni... .''r!'
Uifermenteu Malt and Hops. It in p..

uuTiior oi ieeDie ana exaauited eosrtioni. It enricheg the bleod, lolMjs
bones, harden the- - imitele, Sqj,nerves, perfects digestion, cheers the

vitalii s with new Iifn frvbedy. It is so, becauae it strike tthr"
of all debilitv NFKEni, KTi nTripij!..
and IMFOVEUI8HED.BLO0D. Bold,,

17 STflP nRRflMQsBc- ,ZlmllZLri'Vi Coupler.!
a- - ai.aehippd. only $97.75. KewPi

l5to Sl.CJOO. flSf Mideumwf(
Illustrated free. Address Daniel F.Wl
waenington, X, J. miT litil

E. Er TREAT,
New-York- .

757 Broart'i
Pit;

ere oi jrirst-cias- s Subscription Books,
one or rdorfl Agents in every County.
work and 'best terms. itaylli

CRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDCIIi
TRADE MARK GkkAtTRADE Kl

English Rem-
edy, An un-

failing cure
for- - Seminal 1

W e a k n ess, r.
8 p eraatorr-he- a,

Irapoten- -
CV.RTldAlldis- -

3PF(1RE TA JflMa,aP that fci irrrp rt
low, aa & sequence of delf-Abupei- La
Memory, universal laeitHde, faia u
BacK. Uimnu ,f Vision. Pre fartnn I

Ape. aad mmv other l)iAppa tntti,vi;
Insanity or Consumption and a Pitnirl
irave.

Full particulars in our ptmtW
wnica we uesire to send iree by insu torr
one. Jaa The Soecific Medicinei- -

all druggists at SI per package, or six m
ages ior $o, or will be sent tree Dy mi
receipt or the monev by addresEing

T" lj rr o a v mji cninur t.f .

5U Sold in Wilmington, W.hoie! l
Retnil. bv Oreen & Manner. BDd ji'ldrufM

everywhere. x cl ll-d!- -

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic fcfV
In rumlioine, in proportions
najusted to socure activity, certaiT;
uniforiiiit v of effect. They ar tbf
of years of caTeful wtudy and V'iy
periment, and are the.mot

..

hIv yet dis(?m ered for dispases. ra -

tlerangemont of the stomach, u":
lMjwels, which reqnirep'rmupt au'-r- ; . ,,f

,al treatment. Aviat's Pills ai''T:?V
i; ami

wb ureexiy pu iae uiKet!$,r
ildlTve pfocesse.5", ana ifastoie Vr

Jiealthv aetioiiij. Their ewt
j.iisieians iir xneir pracu -

civihzetl nations, J3 oneMtf 1

proois r,i tlieir vaMie an a ' '

icrfecUy reliable purgative ,

lieing eompounded of the conn-- 1

Ivirtuos of patelv. --rental rt"sn, j.
they are positively free from caiy,

iiiinistiTed tn ..... with i;rleav- ,.1

xvi i. ii are in :u-

4.S k W .. , if ,
iiuu, dyspepsia, ixjs
Foul Stoiuacli ajid Mreatlt,ItUneauaene, toss or eiuvl ilCUtrare, Biliousness, JaWidiy K

tisin, Kruptions ami Skin i

Jiruwsv. iiinmrsi1 .jRia, Colic, gripes, Dlarrba v
i7,- - uoni, i-n-

es,

UI"""rMURWUvcr, and all other diseases
from a disordered state of the r-r--

apparatus.

tf

'VVhile pcntle 1n . their HJV?
Pills are the luotrfr thorough llfT 1

in-cath- artic, hat can JrJnever pive puin -' niile.4 fli 'Pw h(.
inllame.1. und thn their iodueBce w i

in sr. The ithilate ffi apP"1"
VaV$uigrstiv or-a- na; .liQy, W7cnetreand enrie:rdiel;!o6tl,an(I

for working capital. To convert 120

bales into yarn would therefore require an
outlay of $10,000. To spin the entire
cotton production of Louisiana would re-

quire something like $50,000,000 of cap-

ital. Where there is water power ar.d
buildings not needad for other purposes
the investment is reduced.

The Westminster (S. C.) Clement At-

tachment Company, composed of farmers,
cleared last year 40 per cent, on the in
vestment, though they are run in great

part with second-han- d machinery.

Here we have in a sister State an indus-

try whieh pays 40 per cent, on the capi-

tal invested, and there is not a shadow ot

reason why the manufacture of cotton in

this State, by the same kind of machin-

ery, cannot be made to pay handsomely

: '.' K
rrcparea oy ur. J. i. .

Practical and Analytical ChemW"
t

LoWfeff; Mass.
sold mr all rrtrouisT$ etebv'H."


